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Adverlis6m6m loafure

The brilliantly simple way
saue your husiness electr
LIEE so manr of ih€ best hv€ntlorN,
Fl[orecaye worLs or a wondcrfrrlly
rimple principl€ dd it tu ore that ha!
slashed tLe eDersy bils of comp.des
acrosd th€ globe, in tun s!'lng condt.
less tonnes of cabor emlsslon3 from
enterhg the atnosphere.

Fluorcscent lishts use more enersy to
start up than they need to run. Howevcr,
few power suppty systems recosllbe tlls,
so continue to suplly uul hisher l€vet con-
tinuously wastins elechicity and r€duclnt
the life of ihe lishls. Fluoresave reduces
that power after start up.

"You eally need r00 tubes to make
the investment comnerctally vlable,"
explaircd marasing director Michael
Dolphil

"That may sound a lot, but nodern
ofl-r6 hm the sts of four shorter tube€
rees€d into the @ilins to plovide the cor.
ret lighr for computer us€. r an oftce hsg
25 of th@, then they can sal€ powsr and
cut their bills with Fluoresa!€.

''The Fluoresave, which is about the size
of a shebox, com$ in three siz6s and the

sEall€st is poselfrn enoud to conbol 130

"me paybach can vary and depenals on
tlle tariff a business is paying for its ele+
t city and of course how long do they run
tleir li$ts for? A 24 -hour operation will
r€coup its cosls very quiclrly

"For eiample a nalional brewery that
insta.lted Fluor*ave cut its power fmm
82K$,h per day to just 45Kwh - a saving of
45 p€I eent and the equipment was paid for
in just owr four months."

Terminal 5 at Capetown Airlon
achie!€d a 37 per cent savine and now aI
lbe terminalsos€ F luor€save AdditioMly
the power was supplied by ?irty coar-fired
power stations so there has b€en an e@D
F€ater r€duction in ca$on ebissions.

McDoDaldS v,/3s able to aihieve a 40 ler
cent savirg - enough to invest in a wird
mill to cieaDly Senerate povre! and tunh€r
rcdu@ ene.gy bllls; whlle Mothe@e ir
R€ailing acbieved a 43 per cent saving.

Thousands of shopp€rs have Dwir
tingly expe enc€d tl}e savinss of
Fluor€save even closer to home srle it Es

ins-taled in 20(ts in th€ Bayer Eultistorey
car pa*, us€d by visitoc to the toqn cen-

'At Bayea w achieved a 4l per @nt sd-
ins ard trc €quipment paid for itseif in
nine Eonths," olplained Mr Dolphin.
"That t€.slated to a savlng of 25 tonnes of
CO2 - or lhe €quivalent of r.fi Trident
double decker buses truDdlins around
Newbury 24 houB a dar belching out

Fluoresave works wlth other Uclting
system t@, such as sdium, mercury and
metal b.lide lrmpq and tle company bas

'r6med 
a br!.s of enersy lavinsaccledita-

tions from acmss the world since it was
lauched in Austnlla in 1996.

Wrth the trading ln COz savincs likely to
te@Ee a sisniftcrnt ma*et and the pr€s.
s'e oD busin$ses to cut emissions.
Fluowve clearly has a bdsht tuture.

nuoGsvc nDlteil
Ibl: (0144a) &taa80
Web: www.fluor$we.coit
E-mait md@fl uor6ave.coDr
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